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All Tannehill and Gase
do together is win
Dolphins head coach Adam Gase

is 10-5 when Ryan Tannehill is

under center. And 8-12 (including

a playoff loss) when he’s not.
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Police still seek suspect
in parking lot attack
City police have fielded“many”

tips about fatal Sept. 11 attack

in Palm Beach Gardens but they

still need help in finding man.

LOCAL, B3

College’s new hire has
taught in Africa, Qatar
A new associate dean at Palm

Beach State College boasts a

resume that’s taken her around

the world and back.
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MUSEUM
IN A MALL?
Wellington Green hosts
natural history artifacts
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REALNEWSSTARTSHERE

John Wagner and Seung Min Kim

Washington Post

WASHINGTON — An attorney for
ChristineBlaseyFord, thewoman

who is accusing Supreme Court
nomineeBrett Kavanaugh of sex-
ually assaulting her when they
were teenagers, said Thursday
that her appearing at a hearing
on Monday to detail her claims
is “not possible” but she could
testify later in the week.
Kavanaugh, who’s been eager

to testify, said he was ready to

appear Monday.
“I will be there,” he wrote in

a letter to Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee chairman Charles Grass-
ley of Iowa. “I continue to want
a hearing as soon as possible, so
that I can clear my name.”
Debra Katz, Ford’s lawyer,

relayed the response to top staff-
ers on the Judiciary Committee

onThursday, requesting to set up
a call with them to “discuss the
conditions under which (Ford)
would beprepared to testify next
week.”
“As you are aware, she’s been

receiving death threats which
have been reported to the FBI
and sheandher familyhavebeen
forced out of their home,” Katz

wrote to the committee. “She
wishes to testify, provided that
we can agree on terms that are
fair andwhich ensure her safety.
A hearing onMonday is not pos-
sible and the committee’s insis-
tence that it occur then is arbi-
trary in any event.”

Kavanaugh continued on A7

Kavanaugh’s accuser says she’ll talk, but timing’s an issue

SUPREME COURT

Attorney says Ford
can testify next week,
if conditions aremet.

POST COVERAGE TOBACCO RULING

ByJane Musgrave

Palm Beach Post Sta! Writer

In a stinging rebuke of the
notion that a financially inde-
pendent adult child shouldn’t
be entitled to millions in dam-

ages for the loss of a parent, the
Florida SupremeCourt onThurs-
day ordered a cigarette-maker to
pay aDelray Beachwoman $18.5
million for the 1993 death of her
mother from lung cancer.
The decision brought squeals

of joy from 67-year-old Gwen
Odom, who in 2014 convinced a
PalmBeachCounty jury that R.J.
Reynolds Tobaccowas responsi-
ble, and should paymightily, for
her58-year-oldmother’sagonizing
death after a lifetime of smoking.
“God is good,”Odom,a former

Palm Beach Post news assistant,
said when reached by phone.
“Theymade the right decision.”

The 4-to-2 ruling wasn’t com-
pletely unexpected. During oral
arguments inJune, justicessharply
questioned the tobacco giant’s
contention thatOdomwasn’tenti-
tled to such a windfall because
shewas financially independent
from hermother and had a fam-
ily of her own.

Odom continued on A8

Tobaccofirmmust pay Fla.woman$18.5M
Florida Supreme Court rules in favor of Delray
womanwhosemother died from lung cancer.

Gwen Odom

ByJorge Milian

Palm Beach Post Sta! Writer

Washington, D.C., police early
Thursday arrested a 23-year-old
man in the stabbing death of a
former Greenacres student and
graduate of Lake Worth High
School who gained nationwide
recognition as a student at FAU.
Wendy Martinez, 35, was

stabbed Tuesday night as she
jogged in the city’s Logan Circle
neighborhoodbyAnthonyCraw-
ford, police said.

Martinez
stumbled into a
Chinese restau-
r a n t w h e r e
bystanders,
i n c l u d i n g a
nurse, desper-
ately tried to
help her, city
of f ic ials said
during a news

conference Thursday morning
at the location of the murder,
about 1 mile northeast of the
White House.
Police said there was no con-

frontation prior to the stabbing
and that robberywasn’t involved.

Stabbing continued on A8

Officials ‘very confident’
that Anthony Crawford
killedWendyMartinez.

D.C. police ID
man arrested
in stabbing

POST COVERAGE LOCAL WOMAN’S TIES

Wendy

Martinez

ByJeff Ostrowski

Palm Beach Post Sta! Writer

Home buyers took a breather
inAugust, amonthwhen the typ-
ical price of a PalmBeachCounty
house slipped to the lowest level
since January.
Themedianpriceof single-fam-

ily homes sold by Realtors was

$340,000lastmonth, theRealtors
of the PalmBeaches andGreater
Fort Lauderdale said Thursday.
That was down from July’s

median price of $350,000 and
unchanged from theAugust 2017
level of $340,000.
The number of sales also was

essentiallyunchanged, increasing
1.7 percent from August 2017 to
August 2018. PalmBeachCounty
hada4.6-month supplyofhouses
for sale in August, unchanged

Home prices continued on A7

Low-priced homes
still hottest corner of
county housingmarket.

Local median home
prices stall in August

POST COVERAGE COUNTY HOME PRICES

By David McFadden

Associated Press

ABERDEEN, MD. —Anemployee at
a Rite Aidwarehouse opened fire
at work Thursday, killing three
peoplebefore takingher own life,
authorities said.Severalotherpeo-
ple were wounded.
The suspect was a 26-year-old

temporary employee at the Rite
Aid distribution center in north-
easternMaryland,HarfordCounty
Sheriff Jeffrey Gahler told a news
conference. She lived inneighbor-
ing Baltimore County. Her name
was not immediately released.

It appears only one weapon,
a handgun, was used, and no
shots were fired by responding
law enforcement officers, Gahler
said. The shooter used a 9 mm
Glock that was registered in her
name,he said.He said authorities
don’t know her motive. She died
at a hospital from a self-inflicted
gunshot wound, he said.
Krystal Watson, 33, said her

husband, Eric, works at the facil-
ity and told her that the suspect
hadbeen arguingwith somebody
elseneara timeclockaftera“town
hall meeting.”
“And she went off,” she said.
“Shedidn’thaveaparticular tar-

get. She was just shooting,” Wat-
son said as she drove away from
afire stationwhere relatives tried
to reunite with loved ones.

“She didn’t aim. She just shot,”
Watson said.
Area hospitals reported receiv-

ingfivepatients fromthe incident.
Johns Hopkins Bayview Med-

ical Center in Baltimore said it
was treating four patients with
gunshot wounds. Two were in
stable condition, and two were
seriously injured.
Aspokesmanforahealthsystem

that includesChristianaHospital in
Newark,Delaware,saidonepatient
wasbeing treatedthere.Christiana
Care Health System spokesman
Hiran Ratnayake said the person
was in serious condition.
Gahler said the call about shots

fired came in at about 9:06 a.m.,
and deputies and other officers

Shooting continued on A9

Suspect, 3 others dead in
Md. warehouse shooting

MARYLAND SHOOTING

Members of an FBI team gear up at the scene of a shooting incident at a warehouse in Perryman, Md. Four

people, including the suspect, are dead. MATT BUTTON / BALTIMORE SUN MEDIA GROUP

No ID yet on suspect;
1 account: ‘She didn’t
aim. She just shot.’
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Katz reiterated that Ford
would like the FBI to inves-
tigate before her testimony.
Grassley, who had asked

Ford’s lawyers to respondby
Fridaymorningwhether she
planned to appearMonday,
hadno immediate response.
TaylorFoy, spokesman for

Republicans on the panel,
made no commitment but
said in a written statement,
“WearehappythatDr.Ford’s
attorneys are now engaging
with the Committee.”
Democratic senators,

po in t ing to the h igh -
ly-charged Anita Hill hear-
ings in October 1991, have
defended Ford’s request to
havetheFBIdoitsownprobe
before she testifies. Back
then, the FBI report into
Hill’s allegations of sexual
harassment against now-Jus-
ticeClarenceThomaswasfin-
ishedonSept. 26, 1991 - three
days after its inquiry began,
according to a Washington
Post report at the time.
“Someone who is lying

doesnot ask theFBI to inves-
tigate their claims,” Sen.
Kirsten Gillibrand, D-N.Y.,
said Thursday at an event
on Capitol Hill. “Who is not
asking the FBI to investigate
these claims? The White
House. Judge Kavanaugh
hasnot asked tohave theFBI
investigate these claims. Is
that the reaction of an inno-
cent person? It is not.”
Gillibrand said Senate

Republicans’ ultimatum of
aMonday hearingwas “bul-
lying.”
Republicanshave rejected

the comparisons to the
Hill proceedings. Grassley
wrote in a Wednesday let-
ter toDemocrats on the Judi-
ciaryCommittee that theFBI
investigated Hill’s accusa-
tions against Thomaswhen
they were still not public.
Because Ford’s accusation
is already public, Grassley
argued that it was appropri-
ate for the Senate to step in
with their own investigation
as lawmakers did when the
Hill allegation first became
public.
A handful of pivotal sena-

tors haveyet todisclosehow
they will ultimately vote on
Kavanaugh’s confirmation,
including Republican Sens.
Susan Collins of Maine and
LisaMurkowskiofAlaska.On
Thursday, Alaska Gov. Bill

Walker and Lt. Gov. Byron
Mallott—both independents
— issued a statement oppos-
ingKavanaugh’snomination.
“Mr. Kavanaugh’s record

doesnotdemonstrateacom-
mitment to legal precedent
that protects working fam-
ilies,” Walker and Mallott
said in the joint statement,
remarks that couldputpolit-
ical pressure onMurkowski.
“Key aspects of our nation’s
health-care and labor laws
may be at risk if Mr. Kava-
naugh receives a lifetime
appointment.”
Earlier Thursday, Senate

Republicans had reiterated
their resolve to press for-
ward with a vote on Kava-
naugh in the coming days
if Ford chose not to testify
before the 21-member Judi-
ciary Committee.
“If shedoesn’twant topar-

ticipate and tell her story,
there’s no reason for us to
delay,” Sen. John Cornyn,
Texas, the No. 2 Republican
in the chamber, toldCNN. “I
think it all depends onwhat
she decides to do. We’ve
all made clear this is her
chance.”
Fordhasalleged thatwhile

she and Kavanaughwere at
a house party in the early
1980s, when the two were
in high school, Kavanaugh
drunkenly pinned her to a
bed, groped her and put his
hand over hermouth to sti-
fleher screamsashe tried to
take offher clothes. Kavana-
ugh has repeatedly denied
the allegations.
Republicans have largely

stuck to the Monday time-
line, as well as Grassley’s
decision to limit the hear-
ing to two witnesses: Kava-
naugh and Ford.

“What is happening with
the Judiciary Committee,
really, I would call it a rail-
road job,”Sen.MazieHirono,
D-Hawaii, said alongsideGil-
librand onThursday. “They
are totally intent on getting
Judge Kavanaugh on the
Supreme Court come hell
or high water. ... You have
to ask yourself why.”
Hirono spoke at an event

on Capitol Hill to highlight a
letterof support thatwassaid
tohavebeen signedbymore
than 1,000 alumni of Ford’s
high school in Maryland. A
floodof anti-Kavanaughpro-
testers also descended on
Capitol Hill Thursdaywhile
moreSenateoffices reported
receiving threats related to
the nomination.
“We’regettinga lotofcalls,

manyofwhichareangryand
someofwhich are threaten-
ing,” said Tom Mentzer, a
spokesman for Sen. Dianne
Feinstein, D-Calif., the top
Democrat on the Judiciary
Committee who has played
a central role in the Ford
developments.
CornynsaidThursday that

heseesnoreasontocalladdi-
tional witnesses since the
committee had alreadyheld
a full hearing on Trump’s
nominee.
“We already had a hear-

ing,” Cornyn said. “That’s
what I call hijacking the reg-
ular committee process to
accommodatepolitical inter-
ests.”
On Thursday, a group of

eight Democrats wrote to
Trump, asking him to direct
the FBI to reopen its back-
groundcheckonKavanaugh,
a judge on the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the District of
Columbia Circuit.

Kavanaugh
continued from A1

Supreme Court nominee Brett Kavanaugh leaves his home

Thursday in Chevy Chase, Maryland. He is set to appear

before a Senate panel again Monday. ALEX WONG / GETTY IMAGES

from a year earlier.
Palm Beach County’s

townhouse and condomar-
ketshowedabitmoredrama,
perhapsreflectingaffordabil-
ity pressures.
Themedian price of con-

dos and townhouses sold
last month was $185,000,
up 5.7 percent fromAugust
2017. And sales increased
2.8 percent.
“This is simply because

there is very little inventory
in that price range for sin-
gle-family homes,” said Jef-
frey Levine, president elect
of the Realtors of the Palm
Beaches and Greater Fort
Lauderdale.
Low-pricedhouses remain

the hottest corner of Palm
Beach County’s housing
market. Houses priced at
$150,000 to $200,000went
under contract in just 26
days, according to Realtors
data.

However, a year ago,
houses in that price range
found buyers in less than
20 days. Nationally, there’s
just a 4.3-month supply of
homes for sale, according
to the National Association
of Realtors.
“While inventory contin-

ues to show modest year
over year gains, it is still far
from a healthy level and
new home construction is
not keeping up to satisfy
demand,” NAR Chief Econ-
omist Lawrence Yun said in
a statement. “Homes con-
tinue to fly off the shelves
with a majority of proper-
ties selling within a month,
indicating that more inven-
tory—especiallymoderately
priced, entry-level homes —
would propel sales.”

In one headwind for the
housing market, mortgage
rates are rising. The aver-
age cost of a 30-year fixed-
rate loan increased to 4.65
percent this week, up from
4.6 percent lastweek,mort-
gage giant FreddieMac said
Thursday.
PalmBeachCountyhome

prices remain well below
record levels. During the
housingbubble, thecounty’s
median resale price peaked
at $421,500 in November
2005(asumthatadjusted for
inflation equates to $537,852
in today’s dollars). Within
a few years, the median
price had crashed to less
than $200,000.

jostrowski@pbpost.com

Twitter: @bio561
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